Coffee is one of the superior agricultural commodities in Timor Leste. It is cultivated by majority of smallholder farms. The Cooperativa Cafe Timor (CCT) is the biggest company partner with local coffee farmers in Timor Leste that facilitates farmers to apply good agricultural practices to yield better production and quality, in turn higher price. The CCT accounts for about 65 percent of Timor Leste's coffee exports. This study aims to firstly describe the type of partnership between coffee farmers and the CCT in Timor Leste. Secondly, to examine the competitiveness of Timor Leste's coffee in the world market with selected producing countries. Based on the rights and obligation between farmers and the CCT, it can be categorized as a Nucleus-estate and Smallholder (NES) partnership model developed by the CCT and the local coffee farmers. Results from Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) show that Timor Leste is not able to compete with Vietnam and Indonesia, but it competes with the Philippines and Thailand. Nonetheless, Timor Leste coffee is able to compete in the world market in terms of its quality with organic certification.
of about nine million tons of green beans. Coffee is mostly grown by poor smallholder farmers, makes up about 80% of the country's agricultural exports [1] [2] .
Coffee is also of a global importance, ranking second to petroleum in the world commodity trade. Agriculture often becomes a strength which contributes to the economic development in many developing countries. It contributes almost half of the income earned by the developing countries through their exported commodities including coffee [3] .
In Timor Leste, coffee is one of the superior agricultural export commodities that contribute by 80% to the non-oil exported commodities. Data from the Ministry of Agricultural Affairs of Timor Leste in 2017 showed that around 55,714 families are coffee growers. Most of them come from small families living in the rural areas. They are highly dependent on the sales from coffee beans for daily needs. The main coffee producers in Timor Leste are Ermera District (27, 210 families), Manufahi District (11,420 families), Liquiça and Ainaro Districts (7232 families respectively). These four areas live about 95 percent of coffee farmers in Timor Leste [4] .
Timor Leste has two species of coffee; they are Arabica and Robusta. The Arabica coffee contributes 80%, the Robusta coffee and the mixed coffee (Arabica and Robusta) contributes 20%. The Robusta coffee is typically cultivated at a height of 600 to 1000 meters and the Arabica at a height of 1000 to 2000 meters. The coffee harvest season runs for four to five months starting from May to October yearly. The Arabica coffee has superior quality in terms of aroma, variety of taste and chemical composition, allowing an extraordinary reputation in several markets and obtaining premium prices [5] .
The majority of coffee farmers in Timor Leste is not able to access the international market due to limited production facilities, lack of information to the market and capital. Accordingly, farmers need assistance from any institutions to sell their products directly to intermediary traders or middlemen, wholesalers or exporters to attain higher price. Farmers also sell coffee in the local market as an addition income for their family daily needs. One of the big companies or exporters that have been buying and selling coffee in Timor Leste is The Cooperativa Café Timor (CCT). The CCT has involved in the processing and marketing of organic coffee in Timor Leste since 2000 and it has been controlling about 65 percent of the Timor Leste's coffee exports. Other coffee exporters are Timor Global and Timorcorp.
CCT is the largest partner company in Timor Leste that helps coffee farmers to gain access to the international markets. CCT helps farmers to produce coffee in better management and in accordance with Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) in the form of partnership. The use of good production methods has led to increased product quality and often increased productivity [6] . Good agricultural practices have improved the performance of the agricultural environment by complying with basic environmental management practices, including conservation of land and water resources, rejection of prohibited pesticides and maintenance of primary forests [7] . According to Hafsah [8] , partnership is a business strategy that is carried out with two or more parties within a certain period of time to gain benefits together with the principle of mutual need and mutual nurturing. There are several types of partnership patterns that have been implemented as follows: 1) nucleus-estate smallholder partnership, 2) sub-contract pattern 3) general trading patterns, 4) agency patterns, and 5) franchise patterns. Ruben & Zuniga [7] stated that partnership introduces good agricultural practices for the production and post-harvest processes to improve the skills of smallholders and improve agricultural management. In addition, Bitzer et al. [9] indicated that the partnership also presents new resources for technological change in agricultural chains in developing countries where many farmers do not have access to adequate information and counseling. Manning & Hagen [10] mentioned that partnership can also improve working conditions at the production level and put aside practices that cannot be accepted through the application of standards.
To compete in the international market, Timor Leste relies on coffee as a superior commodity that can be exported to increase foreign exchange for the country. Increasing export value and the volume of coffee exports will increase its competitiveness in the international market. Acharya [11] noted that commodities with a high level of comparative and competitive advantage have the potential and ease in increasing productivity to achieve a higher level of competitiveness. Countries that have a larger market share will increase product competitiveness in the international market and vice versa. A country is considered to have a comparative advantage in the production of certain goods if it has low relative cost in the production of that good compared to other countries.
Comparative advantage is the most widely used indicator for measuring a country's international trade performance. Data from the world top coffee export in 2017 showed that in surrounding Timor Leste's coffee producers in South East Asia (ASEAN), Vietnam ranked number 2 amounting to US$3.5 billion and shared 10.7% of the world total export. Indonesia was in the 7 th rank worth at US$1.9 billion and shared 3.6% from the world total. Meanwhile, Timor Leste ranked at 60 th position amounting at USS 18.4 million and contributed about 0.1% in the world market. Other coffee producing competitors are Thailand ranked at 90 th worth at US$3.0 million and 0.01% of the word total and the Philippines was in the position of 118, amounting to only US$112.00 coffee export, and 0.0003% world total [12] . It can be seen from the previous data that Timor Leste is far way from large coffee producing countries such as Vietnam and Indonesia. On the other, Timor Leste coffee has an opportunity to compete with Thailand and the Philippines.
The problems of the current study are specified in the form of two questions. 1) What is the form of partnership between the group of the coffee farmers and the CCT as facilitating company like?; 2) To what extent Timor Leste coffee can compete with the neighboring coffee producing countries such as Vietnam, Indonesia, Thailand and Philippines? This study, firstly, describes the type of partnerships between coffee farmers and the CCT. Emphasis is given on the rights and obligations for both parties in the partnership to decide the type of partnership category. Secondly, the study examines the competitiveness of Timor Leste's coffee in the world market with selected producing countries.
Research Method
This study used an explorative approach using farming survey to find out the type of partnership between coffee farmers and the cooperative (CCT).The research area selected was Ermera District, Timor Leste ( Figure 1 ). This location was selected as the district has the highest number of farmers-CCT partnership accounting for about 42 percent of the 24,000 CCT members. Ermera District is one of the districts located in the middle west of Timor Leste with an area of 746 square kilometers where 117,064 heads of population live [13] . Its capital is Gleno, which is located 30 kilometers to the west of the National Capital, Dili.
A purposive sampling method was used to select farmers as respondents. In the current study the respondents were selected from two groups; that is 50 farmers under the CCT partnership and other 50 farmers from non-partners of the CCT. The aim of selection is to compare coffee production under CCT and non CCT. Later in the discussion these respondents will be called as CCT farmers and non-CCT farmers respectively. The data were analyzed 1) descriptive qualitatively to identify the pattern of the partnership between farmers and the CCT in the forms of rights and obligations for both parties; and 2) using the Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) Figure 1 . Location of the study. model Balassa [14] to find out the competitiveness of Timor Leste's coffee compared to selected countries. RCA has been commonly used to identify countries who are relatively close competitors in a given market [15] [16] . The World Bank [15] noted that RCA is an index that measures a country's revealed comparative advantage in the trade of a particular product/industry by the share of that product/industry in the country's total exports relative to the product/industry's share in the total world export. Formally, the index can be presented as:
where: X ij is total exports commodity j from country I; X in is total export all commodity from country i; X rj is total export commodity j from all countries (world); X rn is total exports all commodities from all countries (world).
If the value of the index exceeds unity, it is interpreted that the country has a revealed comparative advantage. In other words, the industry's share in the country's total exports is greater than its share in the world trade. If the value is less than unity, the country is said to have a comparative disadvantage in the product. The RCA value of the product of a country is higher than one (RCA > 1), then its competitiveness in that product will be strong. If the RCA value of the product of a country is lower than one (RCA < 1), then its competitiveness in that product will be weak.
In the current study, the Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) Revision 1 Coffee (071) published by the United Nations Organization, (UN COMTRADE) and the data prepared by the National Statistics Timor Leste were used to identify the RCA value of every country. This study intended to select Indonesia and Vietnam to see how far the competitiveness of large producing countries compared to Timor Leste's position. By the same time, two close amounts of coffee producing countries in South East Asian, namely the Philippines and Thailand, were selected to observe how far the product can be competitively exported. Hence four countries were selected in the analysis of RCA. The average number of family members of CCT partner farmers is 6.1 people and non-partner farmers' average of 6.22 people. In general, coffee farming, both CCT and non-partner partner farmers, is the majority of families involved as laborers in the coffee production process. Family involvement is very helpful for farmers because farmers do not need costs for farmers' coffee commodity farming needs. Both partner farmers and non-partner partner's use outside labor but with a profit sharing system. The average planting area of CCT partner farmers was 1.22 ha, whereas 0.89 ha for non-partner CCT farmers. The coffee farming from the CCT farmers, to some extent, is still maintaining the old coffee trees from generations. Nonetheless, under the CCT partnership coffee trees have been rehabilitated and replanted for better production. On the other hand, the majority of non-partner CCT farmers (around 80 percent) are still depending on old and poorly maintained coffee trees. The trees have been passed down from generation to generation since the Portuguese era ranging from 30 -40 years old. This condition surely affects the coffee production and its quality.
Results and Discussion

Characteristics of Respondents
In terms of production, the CCT farmers harvested at the average of 1032 kg/year of red coffee beans, while 584.4 kg/year for non CCT farmers. In comparison, the CCT farmers were able to produce 846.56 kg/ha/year whereas the non-CCT farmers produced 656.63 kg/ha/year. It can be seen that the CCT farmers were able to produce about 29 percent higher of coffee beans than that of the non-CCT farmers. The higher production of the CCT farmers compared to the non-CCT is because the trees have been rehabilitated under the CCT program.
The type of coffee sold by the CCT farmers is in the form of red coffee beans as the company only demands for certain maturity of beans to be processed further to maintain the quality of the coffee. The average price of red coffee beans from the CCT to the partner farmers was US$0.45/kg. This price was approved between partner farmers and the CCT. Meanwhile the non-CCT farmers received at US$0.30/kg on average. The non-CCT farmers usually sell their coffee beans to traders or at traditional markets in the form of varies coffee output both red coffee beans, dried coffee beans and others.
In comparison, the CCT farmers received 50 percent higher selling price than that of the non-CCT. Difference in selling price will bring to the difference of revenue for each farmer. The revenue is calculated from production multiplied by It is obvious that the CCT farmers had much higher revenue from the non-CCT farmers. Revenue of the CCT farmers is almost 100 percent higher than that of the non-CCT farmers.
The Cooperativa Café Timor (CCT) and Coffee Farmers Partnership
The At the farm level, farmers have to obey certain agreements with the CCT that have been set up by both parties. These include rights and obligations between farmers and the CCT to attain benefits for all stakeholders. Rights and obligations of coffee partnership in Timor Leste are presented in the following section. Looking at the rights and obligations between the CCT and farmers, it can be categorized that the pattern of the partnership is a nucleus estate and small-holder partnership. According to Hafsah [8] , the nucleus-estate partnership is a pattern of relations between business partner groups as plasma and the core companies that are partners. One example of this partnership is where the nucleus company provides land, production facilities, technical guidance, production management, processing and markets for the products.
Rights and Obligations of Coffee Partnership
Based on the rights and obligations, the CCT must guarantee a definite and sustainable market for the partner farmers, provide practical land for fostering Table 1 . Rights and Obligations of CCT and coffee farmer groups.
Partners Obligations Rights
CCT -Ensure market certainty -Provide guidance and mentoring to farmers -Provide land for demonstration plot to be seen by farmers -Provide tools and production facilities to farmers -Facilitate farmer groups to obtain and maintain organic certificate -Obtain red coffee beans from partner farmers -Reject coffee from farmers who do not apply organic practices according to the CCT and Control Union standards.
Coffee farmers
-Sell red coffee beans to CCT -Follow the rules for organic cultivation applied by the CCT -Willing to be supervised and controlled by CCT, NCBA, and Control Union -Obtain prices according to the agreement -Obtain a definite market guarantee -Obtain technical guidance and assistance -Obtain tools and production facilities -Obtain and maintain organic certificate -Obtain free health treatment to some extent coffee farmers when practicing in the field, provide assistance with tools and production facilities for farmers. The CCT also provides guidance and technical assistance to farmers and facilitate farmers to obtain and maintain organic certificate. On the other hand, as small-holder farmers, it is compulsory for them to sell red coffee beans to CCT. Farmers are also obliged to cultivate coffee organically in accordance with the standard of guidance provided by the CCT and ready to be controlled by the CCT and Control Union. Certificates provided to farmer groups, the CCT upon attainment of necessary standards, provide assurance to customers that the product is organically grown. To keep the certificate, producers must document at least three years of operation without synthetic chemicals, grow the crop according to organic Control Union Certification standards, and pass annual certification based on field inspections, record keeping, and processing operations.
The right that can be received from the nucleus partner is that farmers obtains a price agreed upon, a definite market guarantee, technical guidance and assistance such as the technique of cutting coffee or rehabilitating coffee and proper cultivating coffee and correctly based on the GAP. The profitability of organic farms depends on the higher prices that their products command in the marketplace.
Organic production is environmentally sound because it applies on-farm good agricultural practices (GAP) that exclude all synthetic off-farm inputs and off-farm good handling practices (GHP). GAPs minimize soil and water degradation,
whereas GHPs help maintain the organic integrity and vital qualities of products. Budiasa [17] addressed that appropriate technology and traditional farming methods applied by farm groups, with support from the government, have made the organic farming system socially acceptable.
In addition, farmers get assistance with tools and production facilities such as machetes, crowbars, hoes, boots, tarps, seeds and to some extent of organic fertilizers from the CCT. Partner farmers are also assisted by the CCT to obtain organic certificates from Control Union Certification Production Standards and Regulation (USDA Organic). In addition, the company's right is to get red coffee beans from partner farmers and not accept coffee sales from farmers if it is proven that the coffee is not organic or farmers violate the rules of organic coffee cultivation.
The CCT farmers obtain clear benefits from higher coffee prices compared to non-CCT members. Meanwhile the CCT obtains stable supply of red beans from the members. The CCT is not only concerned with the coffee production system, but also to the health of the farmers and their family. The CCT provides healthcare clinics at the selected producing districts in Timor Leste.
Competitiveness of Timor Leste Coffee
Coffee competitiveness from selected producing countries using RCA index is presented in Table 2 . It shows that countries with the RCA value higher than 1 Table 2 ).
The smaller competitiveness of Timor Leste coffee in the RCA calculation is due to the calculation of RCA only looking at the quantity of coffee production from each country that is influenced by the export value. It does not count for the quality of coffee demanded in the international market. In terms of the world coffee market, Timor-Leste is a small country coffee export. Timor Leste is the smallest coffee producer in the world with a total supply below 0.1 percent, however Timor Leste coffee has a competitive advantage as one of the organic coffee producers in the world.
The most popular coffee from Timor Leste is Timor Hybrid, which is a natural cross-breed of Arabica and Robusta coffee varieties, recognized in the international market as high-quality organic coffee. The price premium for organic coffee and the biggest growth is in the premium coffee sector of the market, Timor-Leste will concentrate on retaining its niche as a producer of quality organic coffee. Integrated pest management techniques, such as cultural control, plant resistance, mechanical control and biological control, will be used to achieve and maintain organic certification [24] . Starbucks visits farmers and coffee suppliers annually to ensure that the coffee sold by suppliers is organic and of high quality (Starbucks, 2017) .
The CCT registered as a Fair Trade buyer of coffee, The CCT's coffee is internationally certified organic, and the product accredited by the international 
Conclusion
Results of the study from the previous discussion can be concluded as follows: 1)
The partnership established between the coffee farmers and the CCT referred to the nucleus-estate and smallholder partnership, both partners gain benefits from the rights and obligations; 2) Using the RCA analysis, Vietnam and Indonesia are major coffee players in the ASEAN, while Timor Leste is able to compete with the Philippines and Thailand. Nevertheless, Timor Leste has a competitive advantage in exporting organic coffee in the world market.
Recommendation
Therefore, in order to improve the competitiveness of the coffee farms in Timor Leste, it is suggested that 1) the assistance from the government and the CCT, as their partner, to the coffee farmers are highly expected to solve different problems they face; 2) The result of analysis shows that the competitiveness of the coffee produced by Timor Leste is still weak in the international market, as the market share of the coffee produced in Timor Leste in the international market is much smaller than that of the coffee produced in Vietnam and Indonesia and the other parts of the world. The cultivation of new types of coffee seedlings, the elimination of the old coffee trees, the application of modern technology, and expansion of the coffee plantation will increase the coffee produced in the future.
The disadvantage of this study is that it does not analyze coffee organically because of limited data and only analyzes coffee competitiveness in general, needs to analyze the competitiveness of organic coffee specialty coffee by using analysis Policy matrix (PAM) analysis in the international market in the future to make it more knowing the competitiveness of Timor Leste organic coffee on the international market, because in this study only looked at coffee competitiveness in general because of the limited availability of data from the Timor Leste, it needed to involve more farmers and partners to produce more information, because in this study only 50 partner farmers and 50 non-partners were involved.
